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5th Legislative Day February 5. 1985

Speaker 'cpikez f'House will coae to order. noase vill come to

order. Hembers will be in their seats. The Càaplaia for

today wkll be the Eevereaë Pauk E. Ftesuery Pastor of Grace

Lutheran Charch of Springfield. neverend Fiesnmr is a

guest of Representative nike Curran. Mill tàe guests in

the balcony plêase rise and jain ns in the ïnvocation?'f

Reverehd Flesaer: 'Itet us bow our heads in prager. àlnigbty God:

Heavenly father, We pause this day to acknowledge ïouc

presence, nok only vith us. but four presence tn a11 of

life. %e stand in awe of ïour creationy the nighty and

lysteclous ways that ïeu have aade us and the mighty and

nysterious gays in which foq Nave made the vorld ln làicà

we live. ke also stand before ïou with huzility. because

ge realize, oh Gode that ïou have plûced the cace aa; tùe

concern of this vorld of ïours into ouE hands and charged

us vith zhe responsibility of seeinq ko the good of tha:

which ïou have made. ànd so, oh iod. vë zust àumbly asà

ïour guidiag presence, for ge do uot kuow a1l the ansvers.

Qe do Rot undetstaad a11 the uysteries of life, and we do

not understand al1 mhe dimensions of the problems khat we

face. But we call on #out Misdome ve call on ïour

guidance: knoving that fou, as tàe àuthor and Creator of it

all. will iadeed lead as in mhat wàich is good aud right.

ke pray tbks, oh God: and vhatever else tttat we see thas

You need and that we need in ïour Naue. àaen-l:

Speaker 'cpike: nLed in the Pledge of Allegiance by

nepreseatative nopp.n

Ropp - et ak: 1'I pledge allegiance to tàe fla: of thê pnited

States of àzerica and to the Republic for which it stands,

one sation undêr Godg indivisiblee vith liberty aad justice
for a1l.1'

Speaker dcpike: l'noll Call for àttendance.'l
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Speaker Greiman: ''Eepresentative Greiman in the Chair.

zepresenkative Piel, for what purpose do gou seek

recognitione'l

Pkel: Nxes, hc. speaker. ke'ce Naviag troubke tcackiag dova a

couple keys. Could the record show that Represeatative

Goforth is here and Represenkaàive Stepbens are àerq, bu*

k:ey#re having trouble finding tàeir keysr'
I
I Speaker Greiaan: flAlright. So, aepresentative Goforth's key is

 not working. Eepresentative...'l

Pielz l'stephens. ,1

Speaker Greimanz ,1... Stephens and Xepresenkative %ëaver. Let

 the record show that they are presentg but they are

l mechantcally failing right now. .. . stern. is your... is

your key pushed... your lighk pusàed? It is? I see. The

light is not showing qp here. ;r. Clerk, take khe record.

:r. says? 1r. iays. àdd hi2 to the Eoll Call. 1I1

Representatives having ansvered to tbe 2oll Call. there is

 a guocua. coNmistee neports.''

Clerk O'Brien: l'Depresentative Natijevich, Chairzan of tùe

Colmittee on Rules. reported tbe following Committee

Resolutione action taken February %. 1985: 13e adopted'

house Eesolution 17.#1

Speaker Greimanz nEesolqtions.ll

Clerk O'Brienz HHouse Joint Resolutioa #6. by Represeatative

Giorgi. Be it resolved by tbe Kouse of Eepresentatives of

the 8%th General àssezbly of tàe State of Illinoisg ààe

Senate concurring bereiny tbaà vhen NNe mvo Houses conveue

in Joint Session on Tuesdaye February 5. 1985 at the hour

of 12:00 nooa for the purpoae of heariag His Excelkency:

Goveruor James 2. Thompson presenk Eo à:e General Assembly

hiS repont on tàe condition of thê skatee as required by

ârticle 7, section 13 of the Constitution of t:e State of

Illinois.ll
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Speaker Greizan: ''Gentleman fron ginnebago has moved for the

adoptkon of nouse Joint aesalution 6. Al1 in favor signify

by saying 'aye'e tàose opposed 4nol. In the opinion of the

Cbair, the 'ayes' have it# aad the Resolqtion is adopted.

The Chair vould like to announce that pictqres are being

taken for your I.D. cards wbicb you will be able to use for

the nexk two years at this tiae. The pictures are being

taken kn the Speaker's Conference Eoom in t:e speakergs

uall behind the chamber. 5o, if you would like to go there

and make arrangezents co have Four picture taken, I would

suggest you do So. :r... :r. Giorgi, are tàere any excused

absences on the Denoccatic sider'

Giocgi: ''Hr. speaker, le: kàe cecord show that aepresenkative

Braun and Representative Huff are excused because of

absence... illness.l'

speaker Greiman: 'z:r. Piel or :r. Vinsoa. :r. Piel, do you Nave

any excused absences tàis zorning?'l

Pielz 'I:o excased absences, Kr. Spqaker./

speaker Greiœanz IlAlright. Thanx you. ... Youngee were you

seeking recognition?n

Xoungg: d'ïqse kbank youe :r. Speaker. Herq in tàe chamber today

is Ji2 Thompson, the Directon of che SBà for doynstatee and

I'd like for us to welcome hiz.''

Speaker Greinanz ''kell you can never hage too many Jin#

Thozpson ' s. I gtzess. Thank you. Ladies and Gentlezen of

the Housey we will stand iu Perf unctory Sessioa f or khe

next half hour. The Clerk will be able to accept a nd

read... (lo First lleadings and you may othervise be at

ease. Thank yotl . tadies and Genklezen.l'

Clerk () ' Brienz I'Id entif icarion pictores are being taken in the

Speaker # s Conference Rooa. For the ljembecs wlzo have

changed deskse please do noE remove your dravers. The

drawer... Please do not. rezove tbe dravgr in the desk as

I ($
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*he locks ace a1l identified

eebruary 5. 1985

by the desk number.

Introduction and First Reading. House Bill 113. Kubik. a

Bill for an àct to amend the Illinoàs Vehicle Code. eirst

neading of the Bill. House Bill 114. Oblinqer et a1# a

Bill for an àck to awend Sectioas of the Illinois Pension

Code. Eirst aeading of the Bill. House Bill 115:

Oblinger, a B&11 for an Act to azend the Illinoàs Pension

Code. Firs: leading of :he Bill. Hoase Bill 116,

oblingery a Bill for an Ac: designating 'Retired Tëachers'

%eek'. Eirst Heading of the Bill. House Bill 117, Harrisv

a Bill for an Act to amend the Compensation Review Act.

firsz Reading of 1he Bill. nouse Bitl 118: Haskert et

al4 a Bill foE an àct to provtde foD the establishzent of

the Illiaois qathe/atics and Science àcade*y. First

Reading of Ehq Bi11. House 3i1l 119, Bovaan. a Bill for an

âct to amend the @orkers' Compensation, korkers'

Occupational Disease and Skate I/aqnity àcts. First

Deadin: of the 5i1l. House Bi11 120. Friedricây a Bill for

an àct to axend the neal Estate Transfer Tax âcE. First

zeading of thq Bill. House Bill 121. Friedrich. a Bill for

an àct to aaend t:e state Finance àct. First Reading of

the Bill. Houae Bi1l 122, Brookins. a Bill Tor an <ct to

ameud kàe Illiaois Vehicle Code. First Reading of tàe

Bill. House Bill 123, Brookins, a Bill for an àct to aaend

Sections of tâe School Code. eirst Eeaiing of t:e Bill.

nouse Bill 12:. Brookinse a Bill for an àct to azend

Sections of the Code of criminal Procedure. etrst Reading

of t:e 3i1l. House rill 125, @ashiagtone a Bill for an âct

making appropriakions for the work study prograa for higb

achool students lîving in areas of high unenployzent.

First Eeading of the Bill. House Bill 126: %ashinqtoa: a

Bill for an :c* making appropriatious to the Departaent of

Couzerce aad Coamunity Affaics. First Reading o; tNe Bi11.
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House Bill 127, Ropp - er al: a Bill for an Act to aaend 1
the Election code. First Reading of tâe Bill. House Bill

1128. Eopp - et a1e a Bil1 for aa Act to axend Sections of I
I

the Election Code. First neading of tbe sill. House Bill !
I129

. Hannige a Bill for an Act ko ammnd an àct tn relatioa

Ito fire protection districts
. First Eeading of the Bill.

House Bkll 13G, Gkocgi - Hallock - Qait aad Kulcahey, a '

Bill for an àct to azead sections of the Revenae àck. !
Finst Reading of the Bill. House Bill 131e Giorgi * et al, I

a Bk11 for an Act to a=en4 Sections of an àct relating to l

circuit Courts. eirst aeading of tâe Bill. House Bill i

132: Giorgi - et al. a Bill for an àct iu relatiom to
I

charitable contributions to designake zone ocganizatioas
I

under the Illiaois Enterprise zone âct. Pirst neadkng of i
lth

e Bill. House Bill 133e Lerlore: a Bill foc an àct to I
i

amend Sections of the Illtnois Pension Code. first Reading
!
Iof the Bill. House Bill 134. Currie - Bovaan, a 9ill for I
;

an Act to auend Sections of the Election Code. First 1
Readiag of the Bi11. House Bill 135, Currie - Bownan, a 1
Bill for an àcz to prohibik partisan polikical

considerations froa affecting ferms and conditions of state

eKployment. First neading of tùe Bill. House 5i1l 136,
h

Brunsvold and Hoaere a Bill for aa âct to a/end khe Scàool I
I

Code. First Beadinq of the Bill. House Bill 137.

1Churchillg a Bill for an àct to amen; Sections of aa àct in
I
1relation ko coqnty zoning. rkrst Readiag of t*e Bi11.

House Bill 138e Carrie, a Bill for an àcà to authorize

school boards to provide noncozpulsary preschool classes.

eirst Deadiag of the Bill. House Bill 139. Homere a Bill 1
!

for an àc: to atend Seckions of tbe Revenae àct. Ficst l
Eeading of the Bill. House bill 1%0y Hoaer, a Dill for aa

#ct to aoend Sections of tNe Code of Crimiaal Procedure. 1
First Readin g of the Bi l1. House :il1 1 f1 1 # Curraa -
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Obllnger and Hulcaàeye a Bill for an Act in relation to the

establishzeat and operation of the Illiaois Educational

Leadership àcadery at Sangamon State Univlrsity. First

Eeading of the Bill. House Bill 1:2: Currie, a Bill for an

àct to provide for stake graats for certain public radio

stations in the State af Illinois. First Readiag of tàe

Bill. House Bill 1%3. Carrie, a Bill foc an àct making

appropriations to the State Colptroller for the purpose of

making granEs to cerkain public radio stations. Ficsk

Eeading of the Bi11. House Bill 1:%. Harris, a 5il1 for an

àct to add sectkons to the Illinois Incoze Tax àct. eirst

Reading of the 3ill. Thera is no line righà no* ko Zave

your picture Eaken for yoRr identification card. Tàey're

taking pictures in the Speûkeres Confereuce Rooz behind the

Speaker's podium at the present time. à11 :embers can have

kàeir pictures kaken for their idenàification cards

imïediately. further introductious. Hoase Bill 145,

narris, a Bill for an àct to repeal the Coapensation aeview

Act. First Readiag of the Bill. House Bil1 1:6, Rarris

Olson and Cowlishaw, a Bi1L foc an àct to auend sectious of

the Election Code. First neading of the 5il1. House 3i11

1R?g sbav et al. a Bill for an Act concerning job

training and amênding various àcts relatlng thereto. First

Eeading of the Bill. House Bill 1B:. Natijevich - et al# a

Bill for an àct to requiro prompt payzeut by contractors

for goods and services proviied b: subcontractors and

suppliers. First Eeading of the Bill. nause Bill 149,

Hallock and Countrywanv a Bilt fo7 an Act to azend Sectioos

of an àct in celakion to the construction. operation.

regulatian aad maintenance of a sgsten of toll highways.

First Reading of the Bill. House Bill 150. offered by

Reprêsentative Flinny a Bill for an âct Eo alend Sections

of the Illinoia Vehicle Code. First Eeading of tNe Bill.
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I Hoese Bill 151, Flinnz a Bill for an àct Lo azend Sectionsi

of the Illinois Incaae Tax Act. First Eeadtqg of the Bill.

House Bill 152: Mautino - et a1. a Bill for an àct to aaead

Sections of the Bevenue Act. First neading of tNe Bill.

House Bill 153. Kaukino - et al, a Bill for an àct to amend

Sections of the Revenue àct. First Reading of tàe Bill.

Bouse Bill 154: Johnson: a Bill for an lct to aaend

Gectioas of t:e Illinois Insurance Code. Eirst Reading of

the Bill. House Bill 155. Ropp. a Bill for an àct Eo amend

Sections of the onified Code of Corrections. First Eeading

of the sill. Hoase Bill 156, offered by Represeatative

Sattertbgaitee a Bill for an Act Eo aaend Seckions of the

Firenen's Disciplinary àct. First Reaiing of tàe Bill.

House Bill 157, offered by Eepresentative Eoppy a Bill for

an <ct to amend Sections of the Illiaois Veàicle Code.

Eirst Aeading of :he Bill. There's no vaiting line to have

your picture kaken for idenkification cacds. House 3il1

158, offered by Eepresentative Piel and Currie. a Bill for

an àct to change the dates of tNe general prizary election

aad certain board of education electiona and aœendiag àczs

herein naaed. first Beadiag of the Bill. Representative

Steczo? House Bilk 15:, Roaaa, a Bill for an àct to azend

Sections of the Illinois Insurance Code. Pirst Deading of

khe Bill. House Bk1l 160: Ronany a Bill for an àct to

amend Sections of the Illinois Pension Coie. first deading

of the Bill. Introduction of Constitutionai àmendments.

House Join't Resolution Constitutional &mendment #%. offered

by Bepresentatlve Frteirich - et a1. :esolved by the House

of Represeutatives of kbe 8:th General àssembly of kbe

State of Tllinoise the senate concarring hereine that there

shall be subœitted to the electors of the statee for

adoption or rejection at k:e general election uext

occurring at least six aonkhs after the adopkion of k:is

7
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iesolutisne a propositéon to amend Sectian 2 of ârticle X

of kàe ConakituEion to read as follousl ârticle ï -

Education, Section 2 - Superintendenk of Pqblic

Instruction. A Supeciatendent of Public Instruction shall

be elected by the electors of the state anG shall hold

officê for four years beginning oa the secoad Nonday of

January after his election. To be eligible to hold t:e

Office of Superintendent of Public Instructiong a person

zast be a United states citizen: at least 25 years o1d aod 1
a resident of this state for t:e three years preceding his

electioû. Any vacancy in t%e Office of Superihteudent of

Public Instruction shall be filled in a aanner provided ïn

section 7 of ànticle V. The Superinmendent of Public

Instruction shall be khe chief edocational officer of the I
state, having general supervisory responaibility in 1
relation to public eleeentary and secoodary acbools and

shall, except as limited by law, establisà goalse dekerzine

Ipoliciesy provide for planniag and evaluating electioa
t

tendent shall 1prograas and recomuend fiuanciag. Tbe superin

have such other duties and powers as provided by law. I

Trausition Schedule. If tbis Amendlent is approved by the

electors of the general election in 1986. a Superiatendeat à

of Public Instruction shall :e elected at tàe general I
election in 1988 for a tera of four years and s:all take

office on Ehe secoad donday of Januazy after his electiony

at uhicb time the state Board of Education sball cease to

exist. Thereafterg a superintendent of Public Instruction

sàall be etected in 1992 and every fout years thereafter

for a terz of four years. rirst Readiag of the

Constitutional âmendnenk. Further Introduction and First

Readkng of Ilouse Bills. House Bill 1 6 1 # Saltszan: a gill

f or art àct Eo amend Sections of the 11 linois Pens ion Code.

First Reading of the Bill. House Bill 162, Ifatijevicà - et
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al. a Bill for an àct Eo amend Sectiops of khe Illinois

Pensioa Code. First Reading of the Bill. There#s

presently no waitlng line far iembers t/ have tàeir

pictqres taken for kdeqtificatkoa cards. Pictqres ace

being kaken in tbe Speaker's Conference Roop. Purther

introductions. House 3ill 163, offered by Depcesenkative

Eoppe a Bill for an âct to azend Sections of the Bnified

Code of Corrqctions. FirsE Eeading of the Bill. House

Bill 16%e Capparelli - dcàuliffe - et a1, a Bill for an àct

to azend sections of the Illinois Pension Code. First

Beading of the Bill. House Bill 165, Capparelli - et ale a

Bill for an àct to azend sections of khe Illiaois Pension

Code. First aeading of the Bill. eurther introductions.

Eouse Bill 166. Capparelli - et al, a :ill for an àct to

amend Sections of *he Illinois Pension Code. First zeading

of tbe Bill. House Bill 167, Kcxaste: - et al# a Bill for

an àct to azend Gections of the Tovnship Law of 1$74.

First Reading of Ehe Bi11. eurEher intcoductions. House

' Bi11 168. nannig - et alg a Bill for an àct to ameuâ

Sectioas of the Illinois Pension Code. Pirsk Reading of (
:he Bill. House Bill 169, Hannig, a Bill for an Act to

aœend Sectious of the Illinois Pension Code. Firsk Reading

lof the Bill. House Bill 170. Cullertone a Bill foE an Act 1
it/ amend sectioas of the zlliaois Veàicle code

. First

Beading of t*e Bi11. Hoase Bkkl !71, Culterton, a Bill for

an àct to azend Sectioas of an àct relattng to Circuit

courts. First Reading of the aill. House Bill 172.

llqrton. a Eill for an àct to provide for additional 1Cu i

Judges in the Circuit of Cook Couaty. rirst Reading of the

Bill. House Bill 173. Laurino - et a1e a Bill for an Act

Ito amend section s of the Itlinois Pension Code. First I

Reading of Ehe Bill. Therels no waiking line for Nembers
1

to have their Pictures takea f or identification cards. t
9
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Pict tlres are being Eaken in tbe Speaker' s Conference gooln. '

Furtller introductions. Hoase Bill 17% , Capparelli - et a1e

Bil1 f or an àct to amend sections of tlze Illinois Pension 1a
Code. First Eeadin'g of the Bill. House Bill 175. Bullock

'- et al # a Bill f or an Act ko permit certain home ru le

1Runicipalities to authortze casino gambllng. Eirst :eading

of the Bill. House Bill 176. Ballock - et a1e a Bill for

an Ac: to amend sections of the Cbicago :ozld's Fair 1992

làuthority àct. First Reading of the Bill-''

speaker Greimanz llspeaker qadigan in tàe Chair.''

speaker Hadiganz '':r. Doorkeepec? The Chair recognizes the

Doorkeeper for an announcenent. qr. Doorkeeper.''

Doorkeeper Koebler: ''nr. Speaker. àhe Senate is at the door and

seeks adlission to tàe chawber.'l

Speaker Eadigan: ''âdzit the Honorable Senators. The àour of

12:00 noon designated in House Joint Resolution 6 having

larnivedy the Joint session of the 8%th General àssembly
1

will coze to order. hr. Clerk: is a quorum of the House I
present ?'' 1

IClerk 0'Brien: ''à guoruz of the House is present.n
Speaker Xadigan: lIThe Heœbers aust be in their chairs. àl1

unauthorized personnel must leave tàe flooc. The Kenbers

#îll please be seated. Tbe 'eabers vill please be seaked.

5r. 'Carey'e would you rezovg yourself from the floor?

gepresentatives Keane and Bowzan, would you please take

your seats? :r. Kcpikeg vould you please take your seat?' 1
Kr. Danielse could you take your seat and direct that

*

Gentleman to flnd his seat? ànd I had said GenEleœan. 1
President nock. is shere a quorqo of the senate present?'t

President Rockz I'Kr. speakery there is a quorua of tàe senate

1present. l'

Speaker Kadiganl l'à quorum of the House and a qqorum of the j
lseoate joiniBge this Joint Session of khe 84:: Geaeral
i
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àsseably ks bereby convenqd. could we have your attention

please? Coakd we reduce the noise level? IId tike to takl

l this oppoctunkty to recosnkze certain indiviuuals wso have
joined us today. so, if khe Henbers could please be seated

and 1et us recognize tâe Lieuteaant Governor of tàe stata

of Illinoise :r. George zgan. George Ryan. George, you

have grown in populacity since yoa left. The secretary of

 statê. :r. Janes. Edgar. The compkcollere sr. aolaod
Botris. The ïreasurer, :r. Jaaes Donnewald. Tàe Auditor

General, ;r. nobert Cronson. supreme Court Justicee Ben

ziller. superintendent of Public znstructioa. Kr. Ted

saaders. 8r. Cleck, raad Joint Sesjion nesolution #1.11
Clerk OlBrien: llloint Session Resolution #1. ûesolved tba: the

Coumittee of Ten be appointede five fro/ the House by the

Speaker of the House aad five from the Senate by the

Committee on Comaittees of the seoatey ko vait upon His

Excelleacge Governor James 2. Thompsoa. aad iuvkte *im to

address the Joint Assembly.f'

Speaker Madigan: 'lThe Chair Eecognizes :r. Kcpike-t'

qcpikq: ''Thahk yoq: Kc. Speakec. I zove for the adoption of

Joink Session Resolution 11.11

Speaker Kadigan: lfïou have heard the dotion. à1l in ïavor say
' 'aye*, a1l against say 'aay'. Tbe Resolution is adopted.

T:e Escort Coœuittee fron the House shall be Represeatative

Nary flowers. zepresentative John KcNamaca, nepresentative

David Phelps, zepresentative Charles Gofocth,

Rëpresentative Linda Millialson. Seaate Rock shall

announce his seuate qemberson

President Bock: lThank you, 5r. speaker. 1he Escort Coazitteq

from the Senate shall be Senakor àdeliae Geo-Karis, senator

@illia? KaNar. Geaator llargacet Stithe Senatoc Bkll

o'Daniel and senator Glenn Poshardo'l

speake: Kadigan: I'@ill the Cozmictee of Escorts please convêne a:

1 1
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tàe rear of tNe chaaber aad await His Excelleacye the

Governor? ;r. Doorkeeper.fl

Doorkeeper Koehlerz lhr. Speaker. the Honorable Governor of the

state of Illinois: James Tkozpsoae and his parkye wish to

be admitted Lo tàis chazber.î'

Speaker Hadigan: llàdmit the nonorable Governor. Qould the

Mewbers please give the Governor their attention?''

GoFernar Tàompson: '':r. Gpeaker, dr. President. Leaders aad

Kembers of the 8%th General àssembly, my fellov

constitutional officers and a1l khe people of Illiaoisz

tàis is the ninkh time have been priviieged to stand

befoce you to report on the state of oar state. Tàere ùave

been years of bounty and years of struggle: vhether in

expanding services, cqtting budgets, reforming taxesy

caring for the poor and the sick, protecting the agiug or

the càildrene figbting criae Jr cleaaiag tàe eaviroaaenty

in education or in mental healthy you have been adairable

partners. ànd ue have been good paEtners, because ue aEe

al1 privileged to serve tàe hard workingv caringe creative

and decent people who are àlerica - kàe people of Illinois.

In every year of our history since 1818. the Governor's

State of the State Hessage àas recited the accolplishzents

of the year past aad :is Nopes for khe year to coze. I am

proud of vâat #as accozplis:ed by ààls Geaeral âssembly for

the people of Illinois in 1934, but history can and will

record it. ànd there is much that you and I can propose

and devise to make state Goverameot work more effectively

and coupassionately foz our people. will suggest these

programs to you and to our people in my Budqet Kessage next

month and in special zessages throughou: Ehe course of Ehe

session. loday I break gith the precedent of 167 years to

discuss but a single subjecte because Illinois stands at an

econooic crossroads. 1àe basic industries lhich have
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nurkured us for the greater part of a century are cbaugiag

 - sonetimes as in a wàirlwind. Factories tàat stood for '

decades as the econowkc sqacdiass of a towu or a cegkol

j close - their products obsolescent oc their workers' skills
oqtmoded. lle: businesses, vhose products aany of our

generation do not even understand, are born - some to

 f lourishv soze 'to 'fail.. hore ecouowic cbanses come in a
l ear oz a decade suan ba ve coae in our lifetiae

. q izi.lei
scientists at the Bniversity of Illinois prepare to build 

, the world's fastest super-computer in tàe aext 18 zonthsy
 Illinois farmers struggle in a world econozy khich has
r
j stripped much of the value of tbeir soil, depressed zhe

value of tàe products of tàeir labor and, because ve as a

coqatry speû; Iore tha? we earn or taxy barred too much of

I their product from vorld Iarkets. ehile Illinois competes'

j to build a Superconduciing Super Collider - a faœc billion
dollar machine that vill callide sub-aEomic parEicles at 20

 illian volts to investigate tbe fundazental nature oftr
 natter - a steeluorker in chîcago is unemployed because
r

Aaerican industry did not keep paca witù the developing

nations of the world. In shorte our econozy ùas changed

aad is chaugiug still - sometimes over +he yearse sometimes

overnight. The vorld no loager begkas and ends for any oi

us at the corporaze limits of Rockforde or Decatqr, or

Chicagoe or Daaville. or dacomb or Jonesboro. ge are

learning tNat ve face global challenge, but the real issue

is whetber ve can aasker global opportunity. For exampley
the real issue is n@E hov large a sbare oe our auto market

Japan or any other country will take. Product quality:

price cozpetikion au4 the cboice of àuericau consuœecs uill

decide that qqestion. Tbe real issue foc àlerica is how

many of those autos will be manufactured as vell as sold in

the onited states. ànG the real issue for Illinois is hov

13
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we can zost effectively cozpete for tàe chauce to build

autoaobiles: yhether coaceiged in %okyo or Detroit. The

real issue for Itlinois farmers and for our neighbors in

the zidwest is not Whether we smill have t:e capacity to

feed the world as we ouce did. Gf course ge do. The real

issae is whether there is the political vill in Qashkngton

and in Illinois and in 49 otàer states to stop spending

Kore than We can afford. %e must wean ourselves frow a

federal deficit daugerous to ourselves. oqr children aud

our grandchildren so that real interest rates will

encouragee rather than discouragey investment: and the

price of a dollar on the vorld zarkets lets &merica aBd

Ilkiuois export asakn. ke caanok decide these thiags

within the borders of Illinois. %e zast decide them as

âaericans and decide them now. Tàe window of opportunity

that ks ours ùhis year will not be opeu long. But there

are things that ke can and must do within Illinois to

enable us to cozpete aost effectively for :he jobs that are

bere today and vill be tlere toporrov. ànd that issue is so

iaportant to us as a state and as a people that it is the

only issue 2 want to discuss todag. @hat steps Dust we

take to aorg effgckively prqpare this state and ourselves

for the jobs of today and touorrok? ror ia the ead. a11

that State Governmeat can and should do for us as a people

depends on how œany uf our people are productively working.

Only working people pay the taxes tbat eaable us to educate

our children aad grandchildreq; safeguard our stceets;

protect t:e public health; guard the young froa abuse;

Shelter tïe elderly: feed. clothe and hoose Lhe poor; build

the roads and bridges and do at1 tbe khings that only

government can do and Ehat we àave the right to expeck

governnent to do. If al1 those things that our people

elected you and ze to providev with the means they provide

1%
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us: coze from the jobs that exist githin this state: Ehen '

there is no more ipportant task before us thaa devising a !
i

business climate that will protect aad increase ewployment.

1kith Illinoisans working aud payiug their taxes: we can do
alaost anythiuga :ithout our fair share of jobse ve can do

Ialaost nothing. Iacreasingly anG importantlyy the cboice
k
I

is ours hêre aà home. ghaE œusk ve do? In Kvo words: we

Iust bqklq Illknoks. %e must renew and strengthen our
Ieconomy and the infrastructure wbich supports itz and this I

is tbe road I khink khat ge shoul; travel - together. .
i

First, we àad aade ik out of the worst recession in 50 l
I

years with our state tax systew reforzed andy compared to i
II

our neighbors witb whom we cozpete for jobs, modest in
Iburden. 0ur incouq tax is at the sa/e flat 1o# rate ik vas j

l16 years ago. Our sales tax has seen auch of tàe
1regressioq rezoved from the base. Tenporary taxes Bere

kept têmporary. In Illinoise ve tax profits, aot business,

aud business understands that and appreciates ik. In the l
last eight years: iu tàe words of the Taxpayers' Federatioa

of Illinoisg we have substantially increased state services

while reforming taxes that take less of a bite from our 1

peoplz than khey did before. Tàat's sone record. 2Ia t
proud of ity and you oughk to bee too. The cesqlt is that

le have a good deal of tax capacity in Illinoise and we

ought to safeguard it. No oae knogs khat federal budget

tcuts lust be absorbed by the staïes to reduce the federal
deficit that has oqr econoay in a stranqlehold, and no oae

knows what federal tax changes may ultiœately be eaployed

to close khak defici: gap. If we can support soand and 1
I

expanding prograns for khose vho aeed t:e belp of

goFernment, if ve can sustain the larqest single iacrêase
!

in edœcational spending in more than a decade, and if we '

inois kikhouk an iacreaaq ia Ehe ilcole tax or lcan build Ill
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salas tax of this state - and I believe we can - then ve

ought Ko do iE. Lek us begin of oar econoaic cenewal by

saying, and saying nove Eùak under Kàe economlc

circumstances which face us todayg there is no need for any

incoRe or sales tax kûcrease. He can do the jab that needs

to be dane Without tàem, and I will not proposee support or

approve tNea. One of ây fellog Governota stood before Lhis

Legislature a fev weeks ago and proposed a billion dollar

tax cut. I wish I could do that. but 1 canaot. To

accomplish thisy he proposed to lowel his state's zop

income tax raïe from ten percenz to nine percent. 0qr only

tax rate is *uo and a hakf percent. An4 under current

economic assumptions. it caa stay there. That's even

betmer news. It zeans a 1ot of dollars never lef: ::e

pockets of Illinois citkzensy evea when times were tough.

Second. tàe business climate of tNis state that whic: you

and I can regulate or legislate - is zuch betker than iE

was eight years ago and is getting better al1 àhe time.

Botto? kine buskness costs like workers coœpensation are

getting lower without stripping iajqred vorkers of aeeGed

protection. Foc à:e first tiwe in a decadee we are paying

intoe rat:mr tàan drawing froa, 1he uneaployaent trust

funds of this nation. @ithiu a sàort time. ve will Zave

lifted this burdea vhich strikes at our ability to compete

with ot:er states from k:e backs of busiaess, laboc and our

taxpayecs. 0qr tax climate is lquitable anë aodesk.

Environaental regulatioas protect people ald jobs. Labor,

business and government are partnerse not antagonists. ëe

need to do œuch aore: bu: we haFe done Rqcà. ând we need

to zecognize that and tell the gorld. Third. kbis stake

haa natural advantages which feW of our rivals can zatch

central zarket locatione a strong, diversified and

affordable trausporqatioû systel, abqnöank Maker. abundan:

I
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energye natural resourcesy good schoolse skilled labor aBd i
1

quality of lifee affordable bousinge vorld class medical

caree cultural and recreatioaal opportunities. ge must

tell the vorld about them. Fourthy we have never bgen loce

agqressive about selling ourselves. The first Goveraor to

go to Dekroit to ask General Kofors ko bring tàe saturn j
plant to his state vas the Goveraor of Illiaois. ànd we#ve

asked ditsubishi to build iu Illinois if they boild in tbe

D.S. ànd we:ve asked Chrysler to re-tool Belvidere for Ehe

P-car and build their nev mini-van io Illinois. TNese arê

but exauples. Tbey are duplicated every day vith tâousands

of companies who can offer tweltyv oc fiftye or a hundred, 1
or five hundred jobs. ke voo't get everytàinq ue ask for,

bat we gol't get anykbing if ve don'E ask. Tbe nuaber one

job of a state Goveruor ia today's ecoaoay is to be the
1chief salesman of a state that is well managed and ready to

do business. ïbat's my job, and I relish it. ïou#re the

boacd of directorsy aad I caB't succeed or compete vithout

your help. ànd the people of Illlnois caa't succeed or

compete githout your help. @hen the vorld is ready to do

business with Illiuoisy Illiaois zust be ready to do

1business. ëàether the project is satura witb six tàousand 1
jobs under one roof or one hundred Bew plants with one 1

1hundred and fifty jobs lnder each roof. evecy region in l
Illinois mast be able to fairly coapete for tbe jobs tha: ' j
a1l of us uant to bring here and keep here. 1he

infrastructure must be in place. Other Atates. other

governors and other Legislatures underataud thisy and

tbeyere uovkng no: to renew the infraskructure of Eheir

states. Tàis ls one race we cannot afford co lose. ëe

must act aad act no@e quickty and prudently. ke Iust build

Illknoks. I propose that thls Geaeral Assezbly create a
1Build Illinois Fund, authorize the issaance of 1.3 billion 1
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dollars in bondse notes and coKDercial paper over the next

five yeara. Tàis 1. 3 billion dollar pool can finance 19O
I
I

zillion dollars in new business developzenk initiakivGs:
I

193 millkon dollars in new edacational inittattves; 132 'h
million dollars kn new environlental initiatives and 757

million dollars tn transportatîon: waste water treatoent !
Iand flood conhrol iaitiatives. T:e prograœ can put
I

thousands of Qllinoisans to gork in tàe private sector su '
I

that hundreds of thousan4s of llliaoisans cau uork ak nev: I
I

petmanent jobs in the private sector thao can and gill bm 1
attracted to expand or locate in tbis state. A propose 1

I
tàa: ve raise tàe authority of the Illinais Bouaiag

$
Developoent Aathority zo issue tax exempt fiaaacing secured I

by mortgage revenues by a billion dollars. 'Nis agency :as !

helped Qore thaa eight thoasand Illiaoisans own a hoae for l

the first time a: affordable rakes. And just as
:

ilportantlye betveen 1:8û and 1984e ik assisted ia khe

financing of one out of everg four nulti-faaily projgcts
built in Illinois. Between 1980 and 1984. one out of every '

four apartzenà buildings in Illinois wele built through

IEDA. These actions kept a lot of Illinoisans working when

there ?as no otàer work and considerably added to the new

and afforda:le hoasing infraskrecture of this state.

IHDA'S cqrrent authorization will soon be used up '

co/pletely. Taking the action I have suggested will put

thoasands of Illinoisans to vork in t:e private sector. add !
I

Zo our àousing stock and zake Illinois a bekter place to !

Ilive and wock aad do busineas
. Egery dollar puk inko ::o

I
Illinois economy in tbis wa# adds sîx uore dollars to tbe

economy of commuaities a11 across our state. Tùis progcan 1
I

of 2.3 billion dollars worth of reneual of our I
I
1iqfrastrqcture can be accomplished without iucreasinq

general taxese without endangering Illinois: securities in 1
I
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the œarketplace and without risking our àâà credit ratiag.

It vill send a powerful signal to the World that we are

ready and able to do business in Illiaois. The ability of

sone of ouE cities aad toxas to coâpete for Satura is :ë
!important, but the ability of a11 of our cities and tovns

to compete for new business is Kore ilportant. I propose

tàat ge take the existing tax sources which now support tàe

sccormick Place expansion, statewide and local tourisz :

efforts and the lacgest state park and forest renewal

program in our hiskory enacted by you last year and fold

them into a new Build Illinois Fund with flexible authority
(

to issue short or long terz uotes and bonds secured by

dedicated revenues. To this exiscing tax stceazv I vould
(
!

add a single tax change whicb gould aot iwpact tàe business
I

climatq of tâis state and would not fall disproportionately j
on any segment of our population. In Illinois now ve tax

the sale of used autamobiles as do otàer states, but tàis 1
tax is applied in a discriminating vay. If yoa buy a used

1car fro? an auto dealere you pay the five percenk sales
tax. If yoa buy a used car froa your neighbore you pay a

flat fee of 30 dollars no aatter what the value of the car. 1
Aqtomobile dealers %ho pay business fees, license fees:

property Eaxes aad euploy thousands of Illinois citizens I
I

a2e discriuinated against, and the statee for no good
I

rûasone toses tbe tax value of thousands of sale '

transactions. Simply equalizing the existinq five percent

sales tax oa alT sales of used cars. dealer and non-dealer
I
Ialikq, wi1l raise approximately 79 million dollars in ne? 1

revenue vhich. ghen added ko existinq revenue sourcesv #i11 l
1
Ileverage 1.3 billion in additional authority ko renew i

Illinois. And al1 of this caa be accomplished without

higNer general taxes or endangering our hard-earned credit

ratiag. Not one siagle dollar of effort which now goes to
l
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'ccormick Place o2 tourism or the nev parks prograa vill be
1dilinished or endangered. In facte by combiaing a11 these '

revenue sources into one eand, greatec coverage of al1 1
projects: existlng and newe can be achieved. I believe the

I
costs of such a program are 1o? aRd t:e beaefits enorœously

l
high. khat are zàose benefits? I propose thak ve build I

new incqbator facilities accoss the state to encourage t:q I
Igrowth of small businesses. and I woRld spend 27 Killion
!

dollars over the aert tvo years ta do it. I propose that
!

we pQt oqrselves ahead of other states and escape ;

resàrictive and disappeacing federal progcaas by sekting ap 1

Irevolviqg loan funds for small and large company

degelopaent in every part of Illinoiae and I gould spend
I

100 zillion returaable dollars ovpr the next five years to i
l
Ido it

. I propose Ehak we get oac coal minerz back

uaderground and our coal out of the ground and burning

safely in Illlnois and the worldw and I would spênd 55

Iillioa more dollars over the next five yqars to do it. I

propose that ve compete far the four billion dollar

Supercolliding Super Condactor and t:at we spend 7.5

Killiou dollars over zbe nexk two years to do ik. I

propose Ehat ve rênovate the existing facilities of our

university and college caopuses so that some of t:e best

ainds ia the world are not teachinq and learning in

outmoded and obsolescent butldings and laboratoriesw and I

vauld spend 100 aillion dollars over the next five years to

do it. I propose that ve fiaisà our coawitaent to Pooâ for

Ceatury IlI aud help ceuew agriculmure aad aqribasiness in

this state and that :9 spend 17 million dollars over the

nqxt two years to do it. I propose that we re-equip our

scienkific surveys to serve us for tàe 21st century and

that we spend 11 aillion doltars over the aext tàree years h
ta do it. I propose that Me build a Permanent college

;
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I campus foc Hichland Coœzunity College to serve khe greater

i necatur area and Ehat we spend 15 Dillion dollars next year
to do it. I propose that Me re-equip the school classrooms

 of our state for œath and science so that our càildren and
grandchildren aay be ttained foc the jobs of the future and

j that ge spend 20 Dillign dollars next year to do it. I
 propose that we bring vocational education to a relevant

place in this and the nêxt century aad that we spend fige

p sillion dollûrs in challenge grants next year to do it. I
l copose that ve build a rtew state lkzrary in springf ieldp

f or a 11 of Illinois - a libracy tilat works - aot a

larehoase 'that doesn ' t and that ve spend 25 Ia illion dollars

over tàe next t#o years to do it. I propose tàat ve help

local libraries throughout the state to educate our

children and grandchildrene and that we spend eight million

over fiàe nexà f our years to do it. I propose that we

prepare our coamunities across Illinois f or khe jobs tàat

are waiting today and will coœe tomorrow and replace

disappearing f ederal programs 'tbat no# help build vaste

water and sewage treatment f acilities and that we grant

local comzunitles 335 million dollars over the next f ive

years to da it. I plopose tllat ve add to our f ive billion

dollar y f ive-year transportation progra? begun in 1 98 3 bye

f irst, creating an Access Road Fund t.o help local

communities who can dezonst rate that this vill bring new

jobs ; second , by creating an Interchange Fund f or like

reasons; and thirdg by substankially increasing the nuzber

of rest stops f or tourisa purposes. .1 pcoprose that le

 guit talkinq. quit proaising and finisà buildinq aoute 51
as fast as we can physlcally bulld ik, evên if ke never get

anotùer federal dollar. I propose that ve quit talàing,

quit promising and fiaiah building ::e Centcal Illinois

Expressgay as fast as we can baild itg even if ye aevqr get

l 21
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anotber federal âolkar. And I propose that ue helP *:e

ds af 1fastest groving county in th9 midgest aad add thousan
jobs to oqr state ecouoly by quit talkiug: quit pcolisiag j

!
and bqilding Thorndale Road kest ia Dupage Couaty as fast

as we can bqild it. even if ge don't qet a single nev !
1

federal dollar and that ve spend 372 zillion dollars over

the next Tive years on this hùghway package in adoition to

the regalac highway prograu to do it. I propose that ge '

replace disappearing federal efforts to keep ou: rail

freight system alive in Illiaois aod that ge spend 25

million dollars over tbe aext five years to do it. I

propose that ge iucrease our efforts to kaue aatqre and

contcol destractive flooding in Illinois and that we spend

25 rillion dollars over t:e next five years to do it. I

propose that we take greazer œeasutes to defend against the

erosion of our Iliiaois soil and the pollution of our water

systems and that we spend 20 zillion dollars over the aext

five years to do it. I propose that ve repkace

disappearing federal grants for oukdoor Illinois

recreational huntinge fishing: àabitat and uatuce preaerve

areas and that we spend 75 Rillion dollars over the uext
i

five years to do it. I propose tbak ve Qake lllinois a '

leader in efforts to clean the environment without putting I
!

unnecessary taxes on businesses vhich did not waske and

despoil oar air and gater and laad and khak we spend 90

zillion dollars over t:e next five years to do ik. In sua,

I propose that at 1ou cost aad great benefit to al1 parts

of tàe State of Illinois. we rene? Illinois, tàat Me build

Illiaois. Ke cannot afford to sEand still. T:e price for jl

linaction is to see Iltiuois slip ftoa a position of
strength aud wealth aad pride to tNe backwaters of a

welfare state kith iEs uand out. I wasn't elected and

entrusted xith leadership in this state to see that happen
1
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and neikher vete yoq. I gould be proqd if every single

1Leader and Nelber of t:e Eouse and Senate
e Democrat and

Republican alikez would agree to sponsor 'Build Illinois'.

The tiue àas cole to keep oar trust with the people who

elected us# by giging them the opportuaity to work and

support themselves and tbeir fazilies in digaity and pride.

Joàn Gardaqn said it àestz f; nation is never finished.

You can'r build it and leave it atanding like the Pharaahs

did the pyramids. It àas to be bailk and rebailt. It âas

ko be created in each generation by believiag aaG caring

men and vozen. If ve do believe and caree nothïng can stop

us. @henevel ve have invested iu the talents of the

futare, we have succeeded. Let us do so and succeed

again.' Thank you very much.''

Gpeaker dadigan: ''Tàe Chair vould like to recogmize tàe presence

in the gallery of Jane Thoppsone the vife of kbe Governor

of Illinois. Jane Thoapson. Hill the committee of Escort

please coae forward to escort the Governor from the

chazber? Senator nock Koves that the Joint sessioa do pov
acise. The President of tNe senate has œoved that the

Joint session do nov arise. à11 those in favor siguify by 1
saying 'aye'y a11 those opposed signifv by saying 'no'.

eàe Iayes' bage it. and thq Joint session vill nou arise.

1Kr. Hcpike-'' t
Clerk O'Brien: 1:... no gaiting liae for xembers to have their j

lPictures takeu for identification cards. Pictures are
being kaken in the Speaker's conference zooz iaaediakely.

No Maiting line foE Kezbets to bave their pictures taken

for ideatificatioa caris. Takia: picturea in the speakerea

Conference 2oom immediately-ll I
Speaker Kcpike: #'The House wi1l come to order. nepresentative 1

1dcpike in :he Chair. It's the intent of tNe Chair to adopk
the House rulese aad we have another nesolutioa after khat
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to be adopted and then ve gill adloura. I believe the

House Resolution 17 has beqa distributed. House Resolution

17. Kr. Clerklll

Clerk O'Brien: ê'House Eesolution 17, offered by Dules on.è. the

CoRaitteee Aulesol,

Speaker Kcpikez nîepresenkatkve Kakijevicbxl'

iatijevichz nïesy dr. Speaker and Ladies aud Genkle/en of kNe

nouse, you al1 have befoce you House Besolution #17y and

you: I believee also have an explanakion of House

Resolution vhicà was distributed and placed on your

desks. Hause Resolution 17 is tàe product of two peetings

of tbe Eoqse Conuittee on Rutes. ànd I vould also like to

coazend both speaker sike... xichael dadigan and Xinority

Leader tee Daniels on the fact that tNey have wgrked

together coopeEatively aa; allowe; the Eûles Coumittee to

come oqt uaanimously vith tbe adoption of Rouse Resolution

17. Soaq of the rales càanges are not sobstantlve ln

latuce: anG 1#t not going to go throûgh a11 of them qaless

yoq have questions of any rulqs chaages that... on the copy

that was diatributed to you. 3ut I would like to make

aeation of tEese chauges vhich I tàink are note...

noteworthy. First of alle many of us know that lask

session that ve did have some reforms relating to

cooiksskons, aRâ xe abotisàeG lost kegtslative cozmksskoasp

:ecause of kàat comoission reform lagislatione we bave fel:

that the rules s:ould be chanqed. @e had a rule vhereby

anybody gho iatroduced a ... a Bùl1 cceatkag a heg

commission or a committee sho4ld be... or autoœatically

Decozes a Kezber Jf that co&alssloa. Ke delete that rule

because we kant notùkng in ouz rules ko Rake aayoae Ehiuk

that we are going to foster new commissians. :ot only

that: to show that we really mean ike we offer knstead of

tàat rule a nêv rulg khich rgquires referral to the Eules
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Comuittee of aRy Bill or Resolution that creates a special

 House or joink cozmitkee, creakes a legislative coamissioa
or boacd or dirmcks a legislative stqdy: and that rule can

only be suspended With 71 votes. The one exception is

directing aqdits by the àuditor Generat vhich still can be

done without going through Rqles Coamittee. àlso

notewoctày in the rules cbanges: I think al1 of us know and

have heard plenty about the Coapensation Review Board. And

last year ve did have... the Speaker did direct a vote

where there was a Resolution to reject tùe recolaendations

of the Cozpensation Review Board. githio our rules ve have

a zandate that the Speaxer must call sucà Eesolutions

rejectin: increases vàthin 30 days or the adjournmeut of
the sessiony wàic:ever cozes earlier. That, tàerefore,

landates khat a ... that there is a vote on those

recommendations. àlsoe and this is very aotegorthy and I

think every iember oaght to be aware of thise that under

the rules aowg because everything we do is in public: we

nov allov filzing photographing and other broadcasting at

al1 time in the House, rather than under our present rules

only whea alloged by tNe Speaker. If there are aay

qqestions about any of the other rules changes gàich aIe

not as notegorthy as those changes: 1Id b/ happy to ansver

an# questions. I want to tàank al1 the Nembers of the

Rules Comzittee and agaia the Speaker and Kinority Leader

for tàqir great cooperation. ànd vith tkatg ;r. Speakere I

zove for the adoptioa of Hoase nesolution #17.11

speaker Greiœan: ''The Gentleaan froa Lakee dt. Natijeviche àas

moved for the adoptioa of House Nesolution 1?. Hr. Vinsone

for wNat pqrpose do yoq seek recognition?ll

Viason: ''TNank you: :r. speakec, Ladiea aad Geatlemen of the

House. I rise in support of tàe Gentlemanes dotion...

Speaker Greiman: IIKr... ;r. Vinson, could you just hold that for
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1a Koment? ke hûve some ... an àoendment to consider and .

thea we gill be on the ieblte on 1àe Eesolitiou itself. 1
;r. Clerke any àmendaents7/

Clerk o'Brien: I'àmendment #1, offered by 7aa Dqyne. amenda House
1nes

olution...'l 1
Speaker Greizaa: ''Gentleman from kill, :D. 7an Duyae.''

7aa Duyne: I'Thank you. Hr. Speaker. gheu we vere having our
I

hearing in the Eules Cozzittee the last couple of weekse I I
!

had an opportunity to talk to Hr. Natijevicà...

Sepresentative datijevicà aboat khis - something thaà I !

have Eàought seriously aboat for a long time. I don't ' I
:
;really think tàat the aajority of tàe people on tàe House :

floor or any other floor... any parliamentary boây should

be subjected to the wbizs of the zinority. Kow, I talked

to Eepresentative datijevicà about thise and àe... If I I

could have a little... Hr. Speaker. I don't àaow ào* 1
i

anybody is going to vote oû this or ghether they even care, I
but I at least woqld like to have tbem àear Ke.'$ i

Speaker Greizan: ''ïes. Thank yoa, Nr. 7an Duyne. Please give

dr. 7an Durne your attention-ll t

Van Duynez ''fes. Like it or noty I have talked to zepreseRtative

Natijevich about this, and :e :as tnformed ne that this is

the rale in aost... welle I wouldnlk say most. bat a 1ok of

tthe parliamentary bodies in the Uaited States
: as far as I

#ho controls what. ànd be bas Kold me that t:e :ajoritye
in aost cases where we are trying to sbut off debate

, where 1
we now bave an Extraordinary Aajority or 71 votês - a lot (
of the states àave jest z sizple zajority. &nd I want to 1
tell the nembers that aost of our business is doae that

IIeay. @ithout prolonging or going into this in any long I

ldetail, it just siaply says this: that instead of haviag a
171 Exsraordinary Kajority to stop debate

. that we vould go 1
back to a siwple Kajorityy in other vords, 60 votes voqld
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 terpinate debate. ànd jûst one flat statelent. I don't see
l' wNy the sajority should be harangued by a Najority for

vhatever the reasons. I think Kajority should rule. ànd

so I presentw for your adoptione àmendzent #1.n

Speaker Greiaan: ''Hr. 7an Duyneg khe Gentleman from Lake. has

j moved for the adoption of Amendnent p1 to Hoqse Hesolution
17. ând on that, is there any debate? ïhe Gentleaan from

Karion: Kr. rriedrich.''

Friedrichz 'êI... I vonder if the Sponsor has really read the old

rule. His A/endnent could require more votes than the old

onev because it says... the other says tvo-thirds of those

voting on the question. There only zight be 15 voting on

tàe questiony which gould lean ten. :ow heês going to

require 60. Soe I thiuk he is actually doing in reverse

what he proposes to do.l'

Speaker Greizanz 'IThe Gentlezan from DeMitt. :r. Vinsoaoll

'insan: I'Thank youe Kr. Speakec. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Assenbly. I rise in opposition to the Gentlezan's

àaendment. Thea.. This chalber already has a rule which

prescribes the length of time any qember Qay address a

particular point. ke already îave a rule that does khat.

ïou cannot have unending debate in this chaœbery and that's

been proveu tize after tiae. àt no time. in œy zemory: àas

a dinority been able to frustrate tNe purposes of a

hajority. khat the Gentlepan's âmendment vould ackually do

is to deny to each Kember iu this chaaber their opportunity

to pceseuk khe vievpoints thak they came to Springfielde

that they vere elected to coze to springfield by the people

in their district to present. If you believe in

representative governmente thea you should be against this

parricular Amendaent. If you believe tbat kàe bqsiness of

governoeat should be decided by a small number of people in

the back roowe tàen you should be for the Geatlemanfs
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stcongly arge a 'ao: vote on

becausq l believe kNat eacà Nember ia here often has things

tham bear on debate in this cNamber. dore Ehan thate there

is no such thing in tbis chambec as an institutional

Kajority or dinority. Often: sinorities and Kajorities do

not relate to partisan diffenences. They relate to

regionll Gkfferences. lbey relatm ko pbilosophical

differences that sizply area'k conprebended by Democrat and

Republican parties. If, as a le/ber of a dinoritye wàlch

you do not evea realize yoa are at this poinf - you may be

a Kinority based on a region. yoq œay be a dinoriky based

on a philosophical point of view later in this Session

if you vant to have a chance to persuade your fello?

Hembers ia debate tben you ougât to vote against this

partkcular àmendment. would urge a 'nol vote.ll

Speaker Greizan: aThe Gentleaan from takee ;r. Xatijevich.

Excuse 2e: KD. Turner and :r. ïouag, could you just stop

that uatil we have concluded tNe debate? :he Genkleman

froa Lakey dr. Hatljevich-l'

xattlevieh: ''Xr. Chairnan (sic Speaker). is true vhen

Representakive Leroy Van Duyne called Qe that I said that I

d1d research. There vas a report receatly done in tàe

rules of the states... ol the gnited states and Qore than

half of thez do oaly require a sizple Kajority ia ruling on

the previoqs qaeslion. novever, àis àzendment does zore

tban ihat: as Dwigbt Friedric: saië. Not only thaty even

if it did say the iajority of those voting on the questione

I woqld still oppose it, because there's only beeu a fev

tiaes in eacE session vbere probably àhe Body vas

frustrated and ouly frustrated becaRse aaybe we àad beea

workiag too long aad the debate aay :ave gone too long.

But even on khose ti/es ghen I disagrêed gktà why someone

may bave alloved the debate Eo continue. and reflecriug
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 afieruardse I have algays thoaghk it was a good idea. Soy

I don't like to cestrkct the rkghts of aay ildividqak

i Member. let alone the dinority party. 5o. Eherefore, I
would ucge tùe... al1 of t:e Hembers to oppose the

àoendmeat #1 to nouse Eesolution 1:.19

speaker Greiman: ''Gentleman fcom cook. :r. Bullock. Being no

fucther discussion, zc. van Duyne, to close.l

7an Duynez ''@ell, thaak youe 5r. speaker. 1... I read Ehe

handwriting pretty good. I just wanz to bring one point.

Sam made tàe... tâe tkought that I am rekardiag or tryiag

to deny the persou the right to have his say. Not true at

all. Everyone has a righk to have his say. But tbey

sbouldnlt iave the rkghE to :arangue the Najority. I just

vant to point ou+ to hi2 that if you pqt that point of view

forvard: you could also say the same thing after the vote

àas been takea. If you win or if you lose, the sinority

can always say. #@e11: I aever àad my view put forvarde and

I wasn't heard'. Even whea we Nave a reconsideration of a

votey thê only one vho is alloved to make that Rotion is a

person who has voted the dajority. I sme no real arguzeat

kith this: baz I do think itês idiotic and kind of foolish

to have the Kajority sit here tiœe after time after timeg

regardless of what aepresentative datijevich says, and be

harangued by a bunc: of people just so tbey can get

their... their points across, whether they be well taken or

not. So anyvay, l put tàis up for your consideration. and

I aove that we do adopt âmeadment :1 on House Eesolution

l 1 -?.,'
Speaker Greizanz l'The question ise 'Shall the Hoqse adopt

Azendment #1 to House Desolukion 17?1 àll Ehose in favor

signify by saying 'aye': those opposed êno.. Ia the

opinion of t:e Chair: the 'naxs: have ik. and the àuendzeut

fails. Fqrkher àmendwenksr'
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Clerk O'Brien; IINO further àmendments.'l

Speaker Jreiœaa: uàlrigbt. Kog. on the debate on House

Hesolukion 17y t:e Geatleman froz DeHitt. :r. Vinson.''

Vinson: KThank youe dr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlezen of kàe

House. I rise ia sqpport of the Gentlezan from lake's

Hotion iu regard ko House zeaotution 17. I believe ge

should adopt House Eesolution Basically. the rules

tàat would govern the Souse under nouse Desolutloa 17 are

the saœe rules that have governed Lhe House in recent

history. There are three major rules changes in my

Judgeaent. Each ohe of t%em is desirablee each one is

warranted. Nunber one: ve reiaforce àhe policy adopted

last year against tbe proliferation of coœuissions. ge do

tbat by referring colmission Bills to the nules Coœaittee

for initial revieg. Secondlye ge open up the House

processese the Nouse operatioa floor debate to uarestricted

aedia coverage, whicb means that we are. in fack. becozing,

as ve oaght to bee the people's chanber. %e are denying

aay potential in the rales for observation of tàis chaaber

through the aedla to be deaied on a wbla. believe tàat

is desirable. ànd finally: ue deal vit: khe Compensation

Reviev Board statite enacted last gear in a fashion which

absolutely ensures that any qeaber who offers a Kotion for

tàe purpose of redaclng or rejecàing a Co/pensatioB aeview

Board report will have tbe chance. during the statutory

tile period: to àave that Hotion voted upon so tàat

everybody can go on record as to vhether theyere for or

againsk a raise. I beiieve that tàatls appropriate. I

belàeve it's a neceasary additiou ia the rqles to thak

statute adoptqd last yqar. I thknk those khree changes

make these rules better rules. believe the rulese as

tàey weree vere basically good rules. I woul; urge an

'aye' vote on the Gentlezan's sotion to adopt permaneut

February 5. 1985
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House rules.l'

 speaker Greùwanz ''Geatlezaa froa St. ClakLy Kc. Ftkln.''
1 zlian: ''gell. :r. speakec, I aotkce iu the neu proposed ralesi

that it pecmits filming at all times, and I assume that

tbat inclades explanation of votes. If so, I vould like to

warn you chere aDe a nuzber of peoplq on the floor of ther
House here, ai least in the past. 2ho dream of seeing

 tse/selves oa the 6:00 nevs. and I:a sure that gezce goiug
to be spendinq a lot Dore tize oa tbe floor uhhecessarily

j listeninq to people who think theydre on Chaanel 3 or soze
otber town. I12 not going to vote against tâe rules, of

course, I1m Just foregarning the people that I think tkat

 foE tbat reason aloae. that's a bad rule.a
I
l Speaker Greimanz I'Turther discussion? Thece being none

e the

Gentleman froa Lakev xr. datijevich. to closewl

 xatijevichl ''speaker aad Ladies aad Gentlelen of tbe :oase, 1
 appceciate yoec vote ou these cales an; aove the adoption

*gain.l'

Speaker Grei/anz sGenklezan frow Lake has loved for t:e adopkion

of House aesolution 17. à1l those in favor signify by

voting êaye'e those opposed vote 'no'. votiaq is nov open.

60 votes Lo carry. Have al1 voted :ho wisb? Have al1

voted w:o lish? ;r. Clerke Eake tbe record. Iesy :r.

Halleck, for what purpose do you seek recognikion?u

Rallock: Hvote .ayex.''

Gpeaker Greimanz l'ir. Hallock 'aye.. ds. Alexaader 'aye'. llr.

 capparelli 'aye'. tds. Flowers. :s. Flowers froa 'present:
to .ayez. àny furtser changes of votes? xr. Teczich

.aye.. :c. rouns 'axe.. ànthoay ïoung 'aye.. oa tbis

 quesEion khere ace 110 votiug .aye.. 1 votinq 'no'e 2
 , cesmqt'. and k:e Bouse 4oes adopk uouse Resolutiolvostag p

!7. Hepresentative nadigan in the Chairx''i
 Speaker Kadigan: ''Ladles and Gentleœene *9 onlv have one aatter
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rezaining f or consideration. Bef ore we zove to

 consideration of the last itez, 1et ne direct your
atteation to the House schedule. which has been distributed

to your office. ànd let me call vour attentian to tàe fact

that ghen ve cole back on february 27 and 28. including

that week: there will be eight geeks for House Comaittees

to consider House Bills - eight weeks. So, for those of

you who contemplate the introduction of legislation in tàe

House, you now have eight zeeks of Comaittees in order to

present tbat Bill to a Co/aiktee and convince the coœmittee

'o report khe Bill favorably ào the floor. And there being

nothing furthere Hr. Clerà, do yau have House Hesolution

35? Kr. vinson, have yoq seen a copy of House Resolution

35? 5oz Kr. Clerkg would you read the Eesolution?''

Clerk O'Brienl f'House nesolution 95e offered by Eepresentative

Callerton - et al. kheceas, this Eouse àas acted on

countless occasions to honor, by nesolutione dedicated

citizens in Illinois; and vhereas: t:is is one amongst us

whose tireless and relentless efforts have been ignored for

+oo loag by his fellov colleagues; anG vherease our

dedicated fellow colleague has vaated to see his dream of

an expanded vozen's restroom come to fruitioa. Thereforee

be àt resolved by the House of Representatives of :he 8%kh

General àssembly of the State of Illinois, that we dedicate

this new adiitkon as the Vinson xowen's aoomy and be it

furtber resolved tàat a suitable plaque be prepared and a

dedication ceremony be arranged to barold Ehis much needed

and long agaited izprovement in the legislative cba/bers

aû4 tbat a sœktable copy Bf this Pceaeble and Resolution be

affixed vibhin Vinson's Hoaen's Rooz as a remeaberance of

the efforts he gave.ll

speaker sadigaa: 'AThe chair recognizes zr. Ewlng.'ê

Evingz llYes. Hr. Speaker. I àeartily endorse and agree viàà tbis
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Resolution. Iê2 wondeting though if a suitable portrait of

 5c. viaso a posskbly uitb
. you knou. a blindfol; t:at could

be pulled over it at times could be installed in tNe roomo''l
 Speaker Kadigan: lîGood idea, ;r. Ewiag. Represeutative Pullenwfl

Pillen: ''Nr. Speaker, an inguiry please. I#D wonderiag vhether

j calling this roop the Vinsoa's komen's :ooa wil1 restrict
i
r its use or vhether the rest of us could use it too.ll

Speaker Kadîgan: ldr. Cullerton-ll

 Callerton: Hres, thank you: Kr. speaker. às you knowe this is œy
Resolution. I really kàink that witàout the tireless

efforts of Depresentakive Vinson that perkaps we may aot

have had this expansione probably t:e first phase of the

'Buil; Illinoiss prograz that Governor Thompson has

sagqesked to us koday. @e have put soze plumbers ko work.!
I don't tàink wq àad to increase tbeir bonding authority to

do it: but I think that Representative Vinson is frequenkly

wrong and sometises right. @hen he is right: ge should

give him credit for it. znd I think that the plague Ehat's

to be prepared and the iedication ceremony that's to :e

arrauged uill be a special occasioa 2 knov in his life and

oae that heêll checish and rezewber for the rest of his

 life. And I hope that perhaps we can have some tourists

 of tNe ueg facilkty at soze appropriate time at that

cere/oay. I also voûld suggest: :epresenkative Vknsong

; that we coasider the installation of sooe seat belts oa

the... in the appropziate location in the restroom at àhat

ceremony. So. I would nove for àhe adoption of House

Eesolution 35.1'

speaker :adigan: I'dr. Chnistêuseaal'

Christensenz R'ïes: 5r. speaker, I just gonder if they could add

to t*e Resolution. If tàey Ieatioa Viqsoaes aaRey wkll

they get a better seat?'l

Speaker 'adiganz l'zepresentative Dvight Friedrich-'l
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Friedricà: 'IKr. Speaker. I kao: tNat there bas been a lok of
I' humor connection of this, but I had the honar of serging

 vith tbe first Wolea to be elected to the zllinois
iegislaEure: Zottie O#Neal, and tàere vasn'k any room at

r zl éor uec: but. since rken as you uave observea. tlzea

j numbecs of tNe perceatage of goRea ia this Body and in the
 Seûate have increased. 5og before you get to szug whea

 they get the xajority, that 2ay be your rooz. So dsn't
I ,1r belittle it.

l speazec Kadtgan: ''sou tho sonocee, xr. vinson-z'
Viason: ''Thank you, Kr. speaker au4 thank you: aepresentatige

 Cullerlon. I'* deqply tauched bg tàis honor. I appreciate
SN is very uach. às atk ov you xaoe. I .as aaable to

philosophically enlist in the drive for Mozens' Eigàts

 uader the Equal Rigbts àzendzent, bur I am please ko have
in some small vay lanage to pcovide for womeals needs in

this instance. I want to say to Represeotative Pullea aad

i a1l Ehe otber Ladies in the cbazbery Ekat tàey should
not... I woald like them all to feel free to qse the Vinson

Rolen's Rooa. I9d like t:e/ all to be Vinsoa's wozen. ànd

finally to nepresentative Cullertone I goul; jusk sizply

say tùat ghile I don't see the need for installatioa of

 seat belzs. soue a&r baqs back khore aigsà be a good
 tltiog- ,.

Gpeaker Kadigan: ''ïou%le al1 heard the Gentle/an's Xotion fori
j adoption of the Eesolutioa. Tbose in favor say 'aye',
 tkose opposed saF 'no'. T:e 'ayes' âave it. The

ResoluKioa is adopked. lr. Viasony we thougàt thak we

woul; àave a dedicatioa ceremony ghea the plaque has been

prepared and if you wish, *hy we could prevail upon

Eepresentative Nash to proviie sole Greek enteckainaeat for

tbe ceremony. okay; Is tbere anything further to cole

before the Body? hr. Ekchaoud.&:

l
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! RkchmonGz ''Tban: you, :r. speaker. ror the purpose of an

annouacement. The House Ag Colmittee :as posked a weeting

 for ngxt kednesday. eebcuary tbe 13r: at 10:00 a.m. in this

roam. lnd tàe purpose beiqg to hear from knterested

partkes cohcernkng tbe crises in t:e ag scene and to inforaI
I tùe delegation that is preparing to go to gashington to

! aake these concerns kaogn so that ve Ray be a.ble to rqlay

your... their thoughts to the propec authocities in

 Rasàingkoa. 10z0O aext %ednesdayy February àhe 13th on the
' 

uouse floor-nI

I Speaker :adigaa: ''on tàe order of àgreed nesolutions, the chair
 lzes :r. satijevicb.'lrecogn

 Clerk O'Brien: l'nouse Resolœtioa #5e scGaon; #6e 3adigan - et al.

 House Eesolukion #:e Tuerk. House nesolution k10. Virginia
Ir Frederàck. House gesolution #11. McNamara. House

Resolution #15e ladigan. House Resolutiou #16v Virginia

 erederick. noase Resolukioa #19: Dauiels an; zepublican
LeadersNip. Eoqse Besolution 20e Oblinger; 21e Delaegher;

22, llatàjevick - et al; 23: 'atijevich - et al; 2%y

ëashington; 25e Greiman; 26, Hanniq; 27: Johnson; 28e

Carriq - et a1; 29y Currie - et a1; 30w Skeczo - et a1; 31e

Brunsvold; 34v Kcskawn

Gpeaker Kadigan: l'3r. Natijevich.''

datijevick: llspeaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the House. Hoase

j aesolution 5: dcGanne coagratulates D7. Hylen Chausog oa
his retirement; #6. dadigaq. congratulates Jack Keane a

qnion leader. Eouse Eesolatioa 9. Tugrk. comnends khe Dial

Pemale High School and Haca Levls the athlete of tàe year.

Hause Resolution 10. Virginia Fredericky congratulates

Irene 'iiton oa her 91st birthday; I1, RcNalara,

conqraàulates Ed and Kaxine LaFaire on tbeir 50kh

auakversary; and 15. nadigan: congratulates Cd and... ;r.

an; 'rs. Laeaire. goase zesolution 16e Virqinia eredericke
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congratalates Ed gyron Swith. House Resolution 19. Daniels

- et al. honors Governor Jazes Thoapson; 20. Oblingere

congratulates Olive Schelt foster on his retirement; 21e

Belaegbere celebrates the 9Otb birtàday of Lee Orval

Dawson; 22, Natijevich: honors Aeverend Harry gilson as a

Pastor. House Resolution 23. satijegicN, tNe celebration
of tNe 20th anniversary Lake County Cozzuuity Action

Project. House Desolution 2%, @asàingtone cozmends

Cardinal Bernardin. House Resolution 25 Greizane honocs#

certain Greek-ànericans. :ouse nesolqkioa 26y uaaûkg,

congratulates Hichael and Donna Zippay on their 25th

anniversary; 27y Jahusone honors a negly zssociate Circuit

Court Judge Josepâ Koore; 28, Currie: àoaors Black nistory

Honth; 29, Carrie, recognize Narcà 3 throagh 9 as komen.s

History %eek. Hause Eesolution 3û. Steczoe honors dayor

'elvia H. Doogan on his retireaent; 31e Brunsvoldy

congratulates the 'ilan Mozen's Club on their 25th

anniversary. Eoqse gesolution 3%. Krska. best gishês Eo

the florence Nightiagale Parent Teachers àssociation on

their golden anaiversary. nouseo..n

Clerk Oe3rienz nHouse Joiat gesolutiou #R. Kooiyard. Hoûse Joinà

nesolution #5: Qoodyard and nouse Joint nesolution #8,

Panayotovicà-ll

Gpeaker satijevich: f'House Joint nesolution %g :oodyard. relates
ta tàe ëabash River as a aavigable vaterway. House Joint

Eesolution 5, @oodyardy refgrs to the new agriculture

building at the state eairgrounds and nouse Joiut

Eesolutian %, Pauayotovich, conqratulates the Eastside Bank

anG Trûst Company on its 25:b anniversary. Hr. speakere

Ladies and Gentlezen of the Eousee I move th9 adopkian of

the àgreed zesolutions.''

Speaker iadigan: ''Gentlemen has movgd for t*e adoptiow of the

àgreed nesolutions. Those in favor say 'ayely Ehose
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opposed say 4no'. The .ayes' have it. :he zesolutions arel
adoptad. Me are uog prepaced to adlourn. llc. Clerk. do

you have an àdjoarnaent xesolution? kel1...p

Clerk O'Brienz zzone furtàer àgreed Besolution. House Joint

nesolution #7, offered by Representative Barnes and

 Dtdricksono''

Speaker Hadiganz H:r. 'atijevich.l'

'atijevichz 'lspeakerv Ladies a?d Geatleten of t:e :oase, Housg

Joint Eesolution 7, :arnes: congratulates Melvin noogaa. I

œove the adoption of House Joint nesolution #7./

Speaket Kadiganz 'lTbe Gentleaan aoves for the adoption of tbe

Xesolutioa. Those in favor say 'aye'y tkose opposed sa#

'no'. T*e 'ayesê have it. The Rqsolution is adopted.

Death Resolutions. neatà nesolutions.l'

Clerk O'Brien: lHouse nesolution #7g offered by zepcesentative

Shaw: wità respect to tàe wemory of ;r. sathan Blake.

House nesolution #9# offered by Representative S:ave vit:

respect to the meaory of Ocie Baker. Bouse nesolution :12,

j offered by Represeatative Sàaw. wkth respeck to the memory
l o: Rosie Jackson. House Resolution #13, affered by

Pepresentative Shaw, vith respect to khe meœory of àanie

Benjamin. House nesolurioa #14e offered by Representative
l ssau. witu respect to the memory of dr. Harold smith.

Bouse Resolution #18, offered by Representative Currane

vith respect to Ehe meaory of Ken katson. nouse Heaolution

#32. offere; by Bepresentatkve Shawe with cespect to the

mezory of Kr. lruman Caapbell Blassingame. House

Xesolution #33e offered by Pepresentative stern. vith

respect to the nemory of aobert s. àdler. Boase Eesolution

#36. offered by Hepresqntativê SEern... offered... uith

respect to the uezocy of Cris Irzitec.'l

Speaker Hadigan: l'dr. Katijevich aoves for khe adoptioa ox the

Deat: Eesolutious. Those in favor say 'ayelw those opposed

I
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say 'no'. The 'ayesê have it. The Qesolutions are

adopted. Xr. Clêrk.l'

Clerk O'Brieut 'lsenate Joint Desolqtion #7... Iiouse Joint

Qesolution #7e the Adjournment Resolution. uben the House

oT nepresentatives adjourus oa February 5e 1985. it

adjoqtns until 2100 p.2.. February 1%. anë when it adjourns

Tebruary 14e ik adjourns uatil 2:00 9.2., February 21, and

when the House adjourns February 21. it adjourns uatil

12:00 noonw February 27..1

Speaker :adigan: 'frouzve a11 heard tàe Desolution. Please aote

tàat the nesolution provides that we shall return to the

Doese on Hednesday. eebroary 27; but. in the Interiae there

will be Perfunctory Sessions on February 1% and February 21

at 2:00 pym. in the afternoon for the introduction of nouse

Bills. Please anderstand that althoag: we vill nok return

to Springfield until February 27# tbere wi1l be two

opportunltiea far khe introdoction of Bills; oae, on

Pebruary 14 during a Perfuuctory session; tàe othery on

Xgbruary 21 durlng another Pecfunctory session. You have

all heard the Besolution. Hr. Hatijevic: moges for the

adoption of khe Adjournaeat Eesolution. lhose in favor say

'aye'e those opposed say 'noê. The 'ayese have it. The

ResolQtion is adapked. 9e are aow prepared to adjoorne

pendiag a contrary instruckion from th1 Clerk. :r. Clerk.

eine. ontil 2100. ànd Kr. uatijevicà nov œoves that the

Rouse stand adjourn providinq for a Perfunctory Session

unkil 2:00 p.w. Those iu favor say Iaye'. k:sse opposed

%a# 'no'. S*e 'ayes: have kt. Qe skahd aGjoûrned-u

Clerà Leonec l.Tatr/duction and first zeading. nouse Bill 105.

Nash, a Bill for an âct to azend Sections of the :lectlon

Code. eirst Reading of the B1ll. House Bill 1û6e Nash, a

Bill for an àct to amend sectioas of khe Illinois Vehicle

Code. Fkrst Reading of the Bill. House Bill 1:7. sash: a
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Bill for an Act to amend Sections of khe Election Code.

1First Reading of the Bill. Hoase Bill 108e Nashy a Bill
1for an àct to aaend Sections of the :lection Code. House

Bill 109. Nash. a Bill for an àct to alend Sections of the 1
I
1Election Code. House Bill 110. Nash. a Bill for an àct to
t
1

azend sections of the Election Code. :ouse Bill 111, Nash, I

a Bill for an Act to ameu; Sections oî the Electioa Code.

1House Bill 112. Kubik: a Bill for an àct to amend Sections I

of tàe Physical Fitaess sergices àct. Yirsk Reading of the

Bi11. Continuàng vith introductions auG Firsk Readiug. 1
IHouse Bill 177: Gùglio - et a1. a Bi1l for an Act to add

sections to khe Environmentat Protectioa Act. First
1

zeading of the Bill. Bouse Bill 173. Terzich - Capparelli 1
i
I

- et al, a Bill foc an àct to a;d Sections to tàe Illinois l
Vehicle Code. First Reaëing of the Bill. Hoqse Bill 179: 1
Terzich - Capparelli - et a1, a Bill for an àck to amend

Sections of Lhe Illinois Incoze ;ax àck. Pirst Ieading of 1
the Bill. House Bkll 18û, Terzich - Capparelli - et ale a 1

lBill tor an Act to amead Sectioas of the Illinois Peasion
lC

ode. 'irst Beading of the Bill. nouse Bill 181. Currie - j
Prestoa. a Bill for au àck ko amend Sections to the I
Election Code. First zeading of the Bill. House Bill 182.

Kalasw a 3i1l for an Act to anen; the Illinois :unicipal j
Code. Yirst Reading of the Bill. douse :ill 133: I

1Rcàuliffe - et al: a Bill for an àct to add Sectious to tùe 1
Illiaois Pension Code aad the state Kandates àct. First j

1Readiag of the Bi11. Hoqse Bil1 184. RcAuliffe * et al. a
1Bill f

or aa Rct to aaeuâ Sections of tbe Illinois Pension

Code. First Eeadtng of the Bill. House Bill 185,

dcAuliffe - et a1, a Bill for an àct to aren; Sectioas of

the Illinois Pension Code. First Eeading of the Bill. j
House Bill 196, Slater - Countryman: a 2il1 for aa àct to 1

h
azend zhe lag concerning judicial reviev of industrial '
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i cozmission decisions. ricst aeading of the Bill. House
Bkll 187. Saltsman - et ale a 3il1 for an âct to azead

Sections of the Illinois Pension Code. eirst neadiag of

thq Bill. Bouse Bill 188, Countryaan - ek aly a Bill for

 Nct to aaen; sections of au àct ia relationship to tllean

regulation of rivers. lakes and springs of the State of

l Illinois. rirst aeadiag of the Bil1. House Bil1 189,
Zeverenzy a Bill for an àct to aaend sections of the Eeal

Eatate Ttansfer Tax Act. First Reading of kàe Bill. Hovse

Bill 190: Levereuze a Bikl for aa âct to amend Sections of

an àct in relations:ip ko state monies. eirst âeading of

the Bill. Boqsg Bill 191: ïoungee a Bill foc an àct

creating the Illiaois Departuent of Urban Development in

amending an âct herein named. First Reading of the Bill.

Bouse Bill 192. House Bill 192. founqe. a Bill for an 'Act

in relationsbip ko investzeats in Illinois Community

Developaent finance Corporation. First Readinq of 1he

Bill. House Bill 1931 Foungey a Bill for au àct to aDend

Sections of the IlliRois Housiag Development Act. eirst

zeading of the Bill. House Bill 19%y ïoungee a Bill for an

àct making appropriation to tàe Departaent of irban

Develop/ent. First zeading of the Bill. nouse Bil1 195,

Satterthwaitee a :ill foc an àct ta aaend sectioas of an

Act ko create the state Universities Civil Service System.

First Eeading of tàe :i21. House 3il1 1:6. Kleaa - et al,

a Bill for an Act to azend Sections of the Illinois

Goveraaental Etàlcs zct. First aeading of the B1l1. House

Bill 197. Preston. a Bill for an èct to amend Sections of

an Act to revlse tàe lav in relationship to nazes. First

zeading of the Bill. aouse Bill 198. Hicks. a Bill for an

Act in relationship to taxation of oil fqel equipuent.

Pirsk Reading of khe Bill. Eoqse Bill 199. Leverenze a

Bill for an àct to amend Sections of the Illiaois Pension
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 code. First neading' of the Bill. ilouse Bi.1l 299. Levlne a
 j

.1l foc an àct to establiss an elected board of educatiouB

far school diskricts operating uuder àrticle 3% o: tke

School Code. First Reading of the Bill. House Bill 201.

Satterthwaite, a Bill for aa àct to amend Sectioas of tbe

 Illiaois Penston Code. First Peading of the Bill. nouse
 Bill 202. Curran, a Bill ïor an àc6 to elehd Sections of

khe Illinois Pensioa Code. First Beading of the Bill.

H/use Bill 203, Curraa, a Bill for an àct to aleud Sectians

of tbe Illinois Pension code. rirst Eeadiag of the Bill.

aoqse Bill 20%. Cullerton. a Bill for aa àct iB

1 relationsàip mo interest rates cbarged or cozputed on real
 te loans in the state

. First Deading of the Bk1l.esta

Hoase Bill 2:5. Cullertonv a Bàll for an Jct to amend

sections of tàe Election Code. Firsk zeading of t*e Bi11.

Höœse Bill 206. Cûllecton, a Bill for an âc: conceraing

 motor vehicle accideat reports. rirst Beading of tNe Bitl.
 nouse Bill 207, Kautkno - et a1y a Bill for an àct to amend

sections of tàe Environmental Protection àct. eicst1
l aeading of the Bill. House Bill 209, Goliz - Nash -

Bullock: a Bi1l for aa Act conceraing notary puhlic and the

relationship thereof. First Eeading of t:e Bill. House

Bill 299: Cullerton. Hoase Bill 209, Cullertone a Bill for

an Act to amend sections of the Illinois Veàicle Code.

First Beaoiag of t:e Bil1. House Dill 210. Flinn: a Bill

for an Act to amend Sections of an &ct to cevise t:e lau in

relationship to fences. first Reading of ::e Bill. House

Bill 211, Bullock - saltsuan, a Bill for aa àct to amend

secttous of the Illinois Pension Code. eirst neading of

the Bill. House 9il1 212. rarley - lulcahey - dcGaan -

Keanev a Bilt for an Act to azend sections of th1 School

Code. First Reading of the Bili. House Bil1 2134

saitsœan, a :ill for an àct to aaend sections of the
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Illinois Pension Code. eirst Readinq of the Bill. House

Bill 214, Kczaster - Preston, a Bill for an àct to provide

for t*e electkon of coltissioners of airport aûtborities.

Pirst Reading of the Bill. House Bill 215. Currie - et al#

a Bill for an Act to add sections to the Criœinal Code and

to amend Sections of an àct to revise the lag ia

celationship to kbe secretary of the State. First Reading

of the Bill. nouse Bill 216. Currie - et a1e a Bill for an

àct to azend sectioas of the Crîzinal Code. First Eeading

of the Bill. Eouse 5il1 217. Kle/m. a Bill for an àct to

amend Sections of tNe Election Code. eirst Reading of the

Bi11. House Bi11 218: Erederick - et al, a Bill for an âct

tg a/end sections of the school Code. first zeading of the

Bill. nouse Bill 219: Virqinia Frederick - et a1. a Bill

for an Act zaking appropriaEion to the SEate Board of

Education. eirst Deadiag af the Bill. Introduction and

firsk Peading of Constitutioaal àmendlenk. House Joint

Resolution Constitutional àmendaen: :5w Klemm - ïulcahey.

nesolved by the House of Represenkatives of the 8%th

General Assembly of the State of Illinoise tàe Senate

concqrring hereiny that khere shall be submitted to tbe

electors of the state for adoption or rejection at the

geueral election the next occurring at least six œonths

af ter tàe adoption of tlyis Resolution . a proposition to

azend section 2 of Arkicle X of klze Constitution to read as

f ollows: Article : - Education. section 2 - The State

Board of Education - Superintendent of Educatioa. There is

creaked a stat.e Board of Education to be elected or

seleczed on regional basisy the number o.f âezbers ; their

qtlalif ications; terzs of of f ice and mannec of election or

select ion shall be provided by law. zl'he Boarde except as

l iaited by law. .ay estazlisà goals . deteraine policie s.1

provide f or planning and evaluating education programs an;

I %2
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recozmending financing. Iàe Board shall have such oïher

, duties and povers as provided by law. z superiatendent of

Education shalt be elected by the electors of t:e state aad

shall àold office ;or four years beginning on t:e second

ioniay in January after bis or :er election. To be

eligible to office of superintendent of Bducatione a person

must be a gaited states citizen: at ieast 25 years oLd and

a resident of the state for tàree yeacs pzeceding his or

àer election. Any vacancy in the office of Superinteadeat

of Education sball be filled ia t:e aaaner proviGe; ia

Article 7 of Chapter 5. The superintendent oi Educakion

skall be tbe ckkef educational officer of :he stake having

general supervisory responsibility ia relationship to

public elementary and secondary schools. Transikion

Schedule. If the àmendpent is adœpted by the electors of

the geaeral election in 1986. tàe supecintendent of

Education shall be elected at the geaecal election iû :988

for a terz of four years and shall kake office on tàe

second Eonâay of January after his or her election.

Thereaftere a Superiakendent of Educatioa shall be elected

in 1992 and every four years thereafter for a terz of four

years. First Reading of this Constitatioaal âyendment.n

Clerk O#Brienz Heurther introductioas. House Bill 220. offered

by aepresentative Greizanf a Bi1l for a? àct to ateh;

Sections of the Illkaois ëarriage an4 Dissolqtioa of

:artiage àct. Fkrst Reading of the Bill. No further

Businessy the House nov stands adjourued. /

1 qa
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RB-0105 FIAST
RB-0106 FI25T
nB-0107 Bïns%
BB-0108 FIRST
HB-0109 FIEs'
HB-0I10 FI:5T
nB-0111 FIRST
HB-0112 FIBST
nB-0113 FIRST
nB-011% FlBs'
HB-0115 FI:sT
HB-0115 FI:ST
HB-0117 FIAST
n3-0I18 FIVS'
HB-0119 FIPST
:8-0120 FI95T
nB-0121 FIRST
:8-0122 FIAST
:B-0l23 FIRS'
HB-012% FIAST
E8-0125 FIDST
:8-0126 #I25T
n8-0127 FIBs:
KB-0128 FIRST
HB-0129 PIEST
RB-0130 FIRST
HB-0131 FIEsT
:8-0132 FI:S'
nB-0133 FIRS'
HB-013% FIRST
HB-0135 FIEST
HB-0136 FIRST
HB-0137 FIZST
HB-0138 FIAST
HB-0139 FIBST
HB-01%0 eIaGI
EB-01%1 FIZST
:8-0142 FIDST
HB-01%3 FIa3T
HB-01q% FIRST
HB-01:5 Flns'
HB-01q6 PIRST
HB-01%7 Flasr
HB-Q1%3 elasT
nB-01%9 FIHST
HB-015n FInGT
BB-0151 FIRST
:8-0152 FIRST
HB-0153 FIE5:
HB-0l5% FIZST
HB-0155 eInST
R8-0156 FIEST
H8-0157 FIASN
dB-415& #I&sT
:8-0159 FIRS'
BB-0160 FIRST
:5-0161 FIEST
:8-0162 FIAST
H8-0163 PIZGT
EB-016% EIRST
H8-0165 FIRST
E8-0166 PIRST
H8-0167 elasl
HB-0168 FIRST
:8-0169 'IEST
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. %B-0170 PIRST READING PàGE 9
EB-0l71 FIDST BBRDING PàG; 9

IKB-01;2 FIBST RE&DIKG PAGZ 9 i

:8-0173 FIBST READING PAGE 9 jHB- 017q FIRST RBADING PâGZ 10
-0175 Pzns% REànI<G PAGE 10 1HB

88-0176 FIRGT ZBàDIHG PAGE 10
. 88-0177 FIDST 9BADIKG PâG2 39

/a-0178 P1RsT REAPING PAGE AR
HB-0179 FIRST RCADISG PRGE 39
nB-0180 FIES' READING PàGE 3:
HB-0181 FIXST XI;DISG PàGS 39 I
HB-0182 FIaST RC&DING PàGE 39 1
nB-0133 FIBSI AEADIMG PâGE 39
:B-0184 EIDS' READIXG PAGZ J9 !
RB-0185 FIRST READING PAGE 39 l
:8-0186 FIBST EBADISG PAGB 39
:8-0187 FIEST BZàDING PAGE :0
HB-0188 FInST REàDING PAGE :0 '
::-01:9 FIEST R;&DING PàGE %û

. nB-0190 Flns: EEADING PàGE 4:
R:-0191 PIRSI PitnlNc PAGE 40
EB-Q192 FI%S' AENDISG ?àG% 4:

, n8-0193 FIRST R;àDIXG PàGE 40
HB-0194 FIPST RCàDISG P:GE R0
HB-0195 FIQST RBADING PAGE 40

! :8-0196 PIRST READIMG P<GE 40
n8-0197 FIRS; RBADING PàGE R0
HB-019: FIR3' R:ADING BAG: :0 ;
:8-0199 FIRST READIKG PâGE 40 i
BB-0200 FIPST RBâDING PâGE q1 jHB

*0201 FIRSQ RE&DING PàGE :1 j
:8-0202 FIRST READING PAGE 41
:8-0203 FlRsT aBADI'G PAG: :1
:8-0204 EIRS' RE&DING PAGC :1
H8-0205 FIRS' RZIDIKG PAGE 41
H8-0206 FIDST :BRDING PAGE :1
H8-0207 FIEST ZB<BING PAGE :1
:8-0208 FlnsT EB&DIKG P&GZ 41
98-0209 FIR3r EEZDING PAGE :1
HB-0210 PIRST RE&DIKG PAG: 41
:B-0211 FIRST REàDING P<GB 41
:8-0212 EIB3T READISG PâGE :1
:8-0213 FIPST REàDING PAGE 41
/B-021% PIRST EBADI@G PAGE 42
:8-0215 FlBs: BEàDING PâG: :2 1:8-0216 FIRSS ZCèDING PAGE 42
HB-021; PIRST REABI#G PàGE 42
:8-0218 rIRST RE<DING PAGE 42
:8-0219 FIRST ZXIDING PâGE 42
::-0220 FlEs' READING PAGE 43
HR-001; ADOPTCD PâGE 31
n:-ô017 DESDLUTION OFFERED P:c2 2%
8:-0035 ADOPTED PâGE 34
HR-0035 RESOLOTION OrFERBD PAG; :2

HJR-0006 &DOPTED pxcE 2
HJR-0007 ADDPTED PAG: Jg
YHJR-000% FIRST READING PAGB 7
*:JR-00Q5 PIPS' RBADING PAGE 42
Js:-00Q1 âDOPTID PàGE 11
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